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. ~ 

Mr. Chairman , my friends o! the Bronx: I~ 

always makes my heart glad to come back to the Bronx. 

I will tell you why two reasons: The !irst is that 

when I go back home to Duchess County every week-end 

and come down on Monday mornings, I go through the Bronx, 

and I em glad to do it. (Applause . ) 

And the other reason is that I am partly res-

ponsible for the existence o! the Bronx. (Laughter.) 

Now, even Ed Flynn doesn't know that. (Laughter.) I 

will tell you how it happened. 

Way back there in 1911, when I was in the 

Legi slature, that was when the first movement was start-

ed !or the creation o! the County o! the Bronx, there 

was quite a bitter fight among us Democrats about tha~, 

and we lined up pro and con, and it so happened that I 

lined up with those people who wanted to see the Bronx 

created. ~nto a separate county. i1e h'ad ons amusing 

episode • . . . 
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The gentleman t:ho .was presiding oveJ' the 

Senate was a dear old, t:hite-baired Civil ~ar Veteran, 

and we were .all ready to pass the bill,-- we thought we 

bad the votes to pass it, and there was one may aby, and 

the opposition realiZing that we were one vote shy; they 

tried to bring it to a vote and kill it, and they bad up 

there presiding over the Senate this old Senator Fearo 

!rom Ulster County, and we people fighting for the 

Bronx County Bill, we thought the only way that we 

could save the situation was by walking out of the 

Senate CbB!IIber and breaking up the quorum, and we 

started out of the Senate CbB!IIber, and half of us got 

out and Senator Fearo rapped on the table and said, 

1 Tbe Sergeant-at-Arms will close the doors of the 

Senate,• and about half of them got stuck ·in the 

Senate; and one of the leaders !or the Bronx County 

Bill (applause) , a skilled parliamentarian, ran down the 

aisle of the Senate, ran right up in front of the 

Speaker's stand and said, •Senator, by wbat right aa I 

being kept in this CbBIIIber against ay w11U 1 And 

Senator 'Fearo took the · gavel and - sla~~~med it on .the 

table and said, 1 By the right of main !oroe. 1 •. 

(Laughter.) 
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Well, that was the way we ran parliamentary 

procedure in the Senate in those daye. The following 

year the Bronx County Bill went through, and here yo~ 

are • ( Applause. ) 

Well, I have been doing a good deal of caa-

· paigning for a poor unfortunate that the Republican• 

said was being drafted against hie will, and the more 

campaigning and the further I go, the more I w1Bh it 

would last for another month instead of another week. 

(Applause . ) And en other reason for wishing that U 

this: there is a definite surge of the tide to the 

Democratic National and State Tickets. It 18 gping to 

come to its peak next Tuesday, and 1! it were to laat 

for another month, the people of the United States would 

make it unanimous. (Applauae.) 

And so I have come back to Hew York City thia 

week to make a sort of report on the State of Hew York. 

We have covered pretty nearly every section. I do not 

know if Colonel Lehman baa talked to you. about it, but 

we have been olear up to Lake Er1e and Lake Ontario, 

and everywhere we have gone we have found the aame kind 

of enthusiasm for Covernor Alfred E. Smith that exiata 

'I 
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here in hiB homa town. (Applause.) 

And I han had a certain amount of experienoa 

in some of those rook-ribbed, chilly Republican counties 

in the Northern end of the State. It reminde.d me a good 

deal of the recent atmosphere of the White House in 

· certain parte. (Laughter and Applause.) Well, I will 

give you one example. 

Eight years ago when I was running for the 

Vice-Presidency, I went into a city called Watertown, 

way up near the Canadian Border. Watertown was ten to 

one Republican, always has been ever since the Civil 

~.~e~tpara~al~-I~s~~~to 

speak there and went there, with a lot of people around 

me, we got into town and we found just a handful, a 

corporal's guard of permanent, irreconcilable Democrats 

(laughter); about thirty of them, all the City of watar

town could muster, and they began apologizing and said 

how they had worked hard to get every Democrat in town 

.out, .and thought they had gotten them all out. (Laughter.) 

So we did our little talk and we explained 

what we were running for, and we thanked them for their 

nerve in ooming out, and we got on the first train and 

I I 
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went away to other parte • . · .' , , -

Tlell, that was the pioture eight yeare ago. 

So this year when we got up-State and found an inTita

tion from Watertown, there was what might be called a 

certain amount ot hesitation on my part. HoweTer, they 

were very insistent, eo I said we will take a chanoe 

just once more, and we started for Watertown with our 

automobile caravan. 

While we were wondering whether that thirty 

Democrats bad grown to maybe forty in the past ei"ght 

years , due to the normal increase of population 

(laughter), or whether the death rate bad been pretty 

high around those parts and it bad dropped down to 

twenty, so you can imagine our -surprise on the ,highway, 

when we got about five or six miles out of Watertown, · 

there the highway in front of us was blocked - blocked 

not with one or two or three cars, but w1 th thirty care, 

and we wondered if there had been a serious accident. 

Well, it turned out that we were the accident. And 

when we bad got there, there was the Reception Ooa

mittee, and there were twice as many people 1"n the 

Reception Committee ae there bad been Dezocrata eight 

'I I I 
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years before. And we lined up a parade, and tbey kep~ 

adding ~ it all the way in~ town, and when we got · 

into the City of Watertown there in the aquare. wae ·a 

denely packed masa of humanity,oherring, banda play

ing, red fire, and everything elae. And tbat nigh~ 

they filled the biggest th.eatre in Watertown, 1800 

people inside, and another thousand on thll out aida . ·. 

What were theyl Well, the Demooratio popula

tion bad grown, for one thing·. People were right out 

in the open saying •we are Al Smith Demoorata.• (Ap

plause.) And then there waa another new olasa of voter 

in this campaign, people who came up cocky, proud of 

the !act, and said •we are Al Smith Republicans.• (Ap

plause.) ·And then there waa a third class of voter, 

didn't make eo much noise, but they were there Juat the 

same, people who would come up to us, come around and 

whisper behind our ears and say, 1 1 am wearing a Hoover 

button; I got a Hoover sign on my oar, and I've got a 

Hoover picture 1n my window, ~o; it ia all righ~ 

enough, the neighbors make . me, but I am voting _!or 

Smith Just the same . • (Applause.) 

How, my friends, all tbat means something. 

I I 
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It means that this year Yr. Hoover, and I think I oan 

add my friend Mr. Ottinger, are going to get the Bur

prise of their lives when they get the returns fro• up

State New York. (Applause.) All I am doing ia juat to 

say •Wait and see.• The surge i8 on. The drift ia 

under such headway that nothing can 8 top 1 t, and every 

report that we are getting out of Republican Bead

quarters, from the secret meetings of the Republioan 

leaders, is that they are running around in cirolee, 

and they are wondering what to do next, .six daye more. 

Not a chance. No, it iS too late. And they found 

that certain things have not fooled the people thia 

year as they did in 1be old daya. 

Up-State there, the farmers out on the farms 

are listening in over the radio, and they are hearing 

these old bombastic utterances about prosperity, and they 

laugh up their sleeves and decide to vote for Al Smith. 

And so people all over the State of New York 

and the United States do not take very kindly to the 

old time-worn argument that when we get a Demooratio 

Administration in Washington for the next four yeara 

that you will all go hungry and · barefooted. It doesn't 

I ' 
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work any more, and it is not rnrking this year • . · -

They are going around making the sam old 

promises. In one ot his speeches the other day up-State, 

my :triend llr. Ottinger said to the people up there, and 

thought be could get away with it up there, but not 

·down here in New York Oity --be said, •You know, one 

o:t the :tirst things that llr. Hoover is going to do when 

be -goes to !lashing ton, "be is going to abolish po-rerty. • 

(Laughter.) And I have been coming back every since, 

saying, "Fine, when llr. Hoover abolishes poverty in . 

the United States, I will vote for him. • (Applause.) 

You know, I don't believe that that kind o:t 

campaigning pays in this day and generation. It aay 

have paid in the days when the education ct the Un~ted 

States was far less than it is today . It may have paid 

in the days be:tore people read books and papers. But it 

doesn't pay any more. People want !acta. ·People want 

constructi-re arguments. And eo in this campaign we have 

been trying, we on the State Ticket, just ae much aa 

our great leader tbia ,a ar on the Jiat1 onal. Ticket, we 

have been going around talking argument a and facta, not 

just wild promisee and pledges, but thing• about what 

I I 
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be done next, 

In other words, we be.ve got e. progre.s, a aane, 

rational progre.m, not a program of standing still and 

just damning the other aids. But a progre.m of con

. struotion, and so, following up the splendid example of 

Governor Smith, I am gping around this State e.nd taking 

e. lee.f from his notebook and telling the people of 

this State of the parts of the Governor's progre.a still 

remaining uncompleted, e.nd wbe.t new tb ings the State -

must te.ke up in the coming year• 

And so tonight I he.ve chosen a soaewhat 

serious subject, but a subject that comes home into the 

lives of every man and woman in this audience; firat 

e.nd le.st, e. subject that is now in the State of lew York 

as e. political qlestion. I say political with the hope 

that it will not be made e. partisan question. There ia 

all the difference in the world. 

In my speech of acceptance I spoke of four ex

e.mplea of improving our gp vernment 1111!1 tho dB with the suo

cesding yee.rs, and I he.ve talked about three of thea 

already. Tonight I want to talk about the last of 

these . It relates to a subject the.t goes deep to the 
I I I 
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justice iS administered. 
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Wow, justice comes pretty close home into our 

lives,_ although, as somebody aa14 to me the other day, 

probably only one man or · woman out of a thousand ie en

gaged or involved in court pzocedure, either criminal 

or civil, in any way. Yet I am perfectly certain that 

nine hundred and ninety-nine individuals out ot a thou

sand are interested in better justice in this State. 

we ought to be very_ proud of 1his State. We 

ought to have pride in the contribution that we have 

made in the past to the system of jurisprudence. It 

was the New York Code of 1848 that was not only the 

first of the great codes of civil procedure, but became 

the model for other States, and it was our criminal 

code of 1881 that lighted the way for the reet of the 

nation. In the organization of our judiciary, espec

ially the high character of our Court of Appeala in 

Albany, New Tort, bas established a happy pre-eminence, 

and we have had great help from commission• and bar 

association& and business organizations in the improv

ing of the administration ot jueUoe. · 

I I 
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But I think that you will agree with me , on 

thinking oYer this Tery Tital oatter, that th~se oon

struotiTe efforts of recent years haTe not been able to 

keep paoe with the fundamental changes 1n our aooial 

conditions. Population has increased in a manner that 

previous generations could not have foreseen. The very 

existence of Bronx County today 1a the finest 11Ting 

example of how a great community ia born in tbeee 

United States. Population has increased, and the rise 

of great oities has been out of proportion eTen to 

this great increase, and business has been done on 

broader linea. All of these increased eomplexi ties of 

our social relations have added to the difficulties of 

assuring a fundamental jus t1oe to the indhidual II8Jl 

and woman, the human being, and tbis plea of mine 1a 

merely an expansion, another step in that great program 

for human rights which Alfred E. Smith has eo long 

championed. (Applause~) 

we know conditions and we know responsible and 

thoughtful judges have reported that in spite of efforts, 

the burden of 11 tigat ion grows more rapidly than the 

facilities of the courts; that justice is often slow 

, ' 
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and expensive; that the jury system in certain types of 

oases is unsatisfactory; that perjury 1B ail too oommon. 

Great strides have been taken in the penal phaaea of 

the ortminal law in the past two years. But the unsatis

factory condition still preva1la. 

In other words, the whole problem of crime 

must remain under scrutiny until it is put on a better 

basis. believe that the time has come to use in-

telligent effort not merely to provide adequate punish

ment in tbse days, but more modern, more American 

methods to eliminate the cause of crime. (Applause.) 

Now, what is our complaint, your complaint 

and mine, the average citizen? Is it not along these 

lines , that justice is too slow, that it is too expen

sive, that it allows and encourages too much litigation? 

I need not expand on the subject of the slowness of 

justice. You people know here how long, very often, it 

takes to get into court, and then to get through oourt. 

Our record in the matter, in comparison with other 

nations, is not as good as it should be. Improvement• 

due to the cooperation of bench and bar have helped our 

court calenders, end I approve of all of these measures, 
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but in the !inal analysis there may result .!rom them too 

much congestion in the lower courte, as we know in tbl 

City o! New Totk. 

It is my belie! that this ptnblem ie to be 

studied !rom the bottom up instead at !rom the top down, 

and I can remember, !or I know something about it, ay 

early practice in the Municipal Courts at the City at 

New York. I can remember way back -in 1907 when I wae 

admitted to the bar, having to get up on very, very 

cold and snowy winter mornings, having to make the 

Municipal Court away out at the end o! the Bronx. By 

the s~e token it 1s undoubtedly true that !or a private 

citizen to attain the ends o! justice,costs more in 

this State than in many other nationa. Here again, that 

problem has to be atudied .!rom the bottom and not !roa 

the top. Anyone !amiliar with the practice in Municipal 

and Magistrates• Courts must recognize that a simpler 

and leas costly !ora of administering justice for people 

of small means deserves the ~st careful study. (Applause) 

Both of these premises, the slowness and the 

costliness of getting justice, bring up the need of 

studying, in addition, the possibility of reducing the 

I I 
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volume of li tigau·on. · ·You know, "e AI:2ricens just love 

to go to court. It iB one of our favorite oooupationa. 

Some people would rather be in court than eat. They 

would rather find a new cause of action than eat their 

breakfast. And yet it is not a good thing for ua. 

It is not a good thing for the coMmunities. And I be

lieve the time has come in the advance of our civiliza~ 

tion when we can make one of the points in our educa

tion of the children, in our working out of the proced

ure of the law, that it should be a matter of pride for 

us Americans to avo id litigation where we can properly 

do so . 

Now, the first step in tbe study of this great 

and serious problem is to get a fact-finding commission 

appointed by the Governor, and not by the Legislature. 

We have seen in ·the past history of the State what 

happens to Legislative commissions. They are like the 

old boards that we used to talk about in NeYy days, 

long , narrow end wooden. And these legislative COIII

missione to investigate are merely in every case junket

ing parties; a happy. chance to see New T?rk for my up

State ferme r friends, or a chance to vlsit the .A:lirondacka 

I • 
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or the parks upetate for the members of the Legi~lature 

from Bew York Oity. 

And eo, I am in favor of a Governor' a Oo,._ 

mission; not that I want to visit around the State ia 

that way, but would like to have the appointing of 

~he commission. (Applause.) 

We need a commission to determine by scienti

fic analysis of the thousands of cases what cases oause 

the delay and the expense; what kind of cases take up 

the time of the courts; what courts are most crowded; 

and, finally, what cases ought never to have come to 

court at all. 

I recognize that great study has been given 

to this problem by various committees, ~luntary or

gan izations, and by the courtl! themselves, but the 

point I would make 1B that the State needs a coordina

tion of this mass of figures, and the r·ecommendatione 

of an ·official body representing the State it self. Thia 

State ·comm1&s1on should, of course, have on ita member

ship judges and lawyers, but in addition, and I say 

this as a member of the Bar of th is City, we should call 

on the intelligence of laymen and lay women who are not 
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members of til~ legal profession, EO t ha. t ue can .have a 

cross-section of public opinion representing all olassee 

of endeavor.. (Applause.) So much has already been done 

in the study of judicial procedure, of arbitration, of 

penology, that a State ColllllliSsion appointed this ooming 

.winter should be able to make e. comprehensive report 

within the year. 

When that is done, the State needs action. We 

have been flooded with recommendations for years, but 

there baa been no central body capable of bringing in 

a report in such form that anyaction could be taken 

thereon. 

That reminds me, that two a! the grea teet 

ref9rms that have come to this State 1n thB past fifteen 

years, have come about in exactly that. way. The first 

of these, when I was back in the Legislature, wae that 

great Factory Investigating Commission beaded by Assembly

man Alfred E. Smith and .Senator Robert F. Wagner. (Ap

plause) A commission which was the foundation of all 

of the laws on our statute books today that safeguard 

the heal tb and ·safety of those . who work in factoriee . 

And t he other example was the driving through by Gover-
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nor s~i~ hicself of the reorganization of our ~tate 

Government, a subject that has been talked about for 

years and was finally brought _to a head by the insut

ence of Governor Smith and the excellent report of the 

Reconstruction Commission . 

Ky friends, experience with our Republican 

leader friends in the Legislature makes it perfectly 

evident that the people of thiS State can expect mighty 

little from that Legislature if they are left to work 

out the problem themselves. I will, · if elected, take 

immediate steps to secure the cooperation of the bench, 

of the bar, and bar associations, and of commercial and 

industria l and l abor organizations, and of such other 

public and semi-public agencies which have a broad 

interest in this problem. 

Here are a few suggestions that will only 

take me a minute to run over, .but as you people realize, 

I am ~king this r ecord into these microphones, and 

through the press, for a great· constructive problem which 

is facing this State, and that you and I are -going to 

hear about for the next two years, each one of them 

openi ng up the broadest kind of field 1n ~ich definite 

I • I 



forward steps oan be taken, in each one of .whio~: 

First, the question of the reduction of the 

number of jury trials; 

Second, the elimination of perjury; 

Third, stricter examination into the ethioe 

of certain members of the Bar; 
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Fourth, the elimination of ambulance chasing. 

(Applause) 

Fifth, the elimination of dilatory motions, 

and unless you are a lawyer you won't quite know what 

that means . It means just another method of staving 

off the e!il day. 

Sixth, the devising of new methode to handle 

many thousands of oases, particularly certain kinds of 

court oases by administrative tribunals rather than by 

courts of law. 

In many ways tba t last suggestion goes back 

to the ancient patriarchal system of the Bible, where, 

ins teed of going before a judge duly decked out, you go 

out before a friend e.nd e e ttle your troubles before a 

friend, without 'rormal.i ty, w1 thout the red t ape of all 

of the present judicial procedure. 

I ' . 



on the oriainal side of this question, here 

ere some etepa ~iob we must study in these next few 

year•: 

Firat, consideration of Governor Smith'• 

sentencing plan, a great step in the right direction, 

and far in advance of anything we have done yet; 

Secondly, the· complete overhauling of the 

prison labor system; 

Third, the classification of prisoners in· 

State prieone; 

Fourth, reform of the system by which short 

term prisoners are kept in County ja1la; 

Fifth, establishment of State-wide detective 

service to assist District Attorneys in the running down 

of crime and the preparation of important caaee; 

Sixth, the establishment of a system of minor 

criminal courts to take over the criminal jurisdiction 

of Justices of the Peace; 

Seventh, the exten.sion of .a State Criminal 

Identification and StatiaUc service; 

Eighth, further revision of the Penal Code 

in order to bring the substantive criminal law in 
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harmony with new conditione; · 

Rintl, better provision for the education of 

local police officers. That dee• not apply in the 

City of New Tort. (Applause.) 

Tenth, revision of tbe fire-arms law. 

Eleventh, provisions for insanity prooeedinge 

in criminal casea to reduce the so-called 1 6rpert testi

mony• evil . (Applause.) And 

Twelfth and last, .a· better parole law, w1 th 

adequate parole service. 

We are hearing much today, with some justifi

cation, of many complaints about our legal eyetea. We 

hear tall< of one law for the rich and another law for 

the poor. Taking it by and large, I am very certain 

that the people of this State want a refora ot their 

judicial procedure, and I am equally certain that tbe 

bench and the bar will cooperate with the other citizeoa 

of the State in helping to expedite this refora. 

Again, I want to repnt that what we need ie 

action, and I propose to de all in my. power to see that 

it is brought about. 

And now, my friends, one word more, about a 



subject t hat go es hand in hand wi t h cr1~a . I h~ve been 

a member for a number . of .years of the national Crime 

Commission and we have examined into all sort• ot 

conditions surrounding orime in these United Statee, 

not locally, but all over, a.nd undoubtedly one of tbe 

.chief causes of orime in a community ia inadequat!', 

unsanitary and congested housing facilities. Probably, 

if you will remember back not so long ago, the moat 

serious S1 tuation that confronted ue at the end of the 

World War was a shortage of housing, particularly in 

cities, due to the complete cessation o! construction 

during the war. As a re sult the demand became eo much 

greater than the supply that profiteering was resorted 

to, and you people in the Bronx are perhaps moat famil

iar with this si tua t1on. 

Perhaps in no other borough wae the emergency 

quite eo acute. It is not necessary !or me to go into 

the atepa o! what happened. That is a matter of history. 

(:olonel Lehman has referred to· the magnificent record 

of Governor Smith in creating that new legislation to 

meet the crisis. The first thing he did was to call a 

special session in 1920 . That prevented the eviction o! 
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100 ,000 f aci lies throughout t he State, and from that 

ti me on it has been the leadership of our Governor that 

has been foremost in enacting legislation to protect 

the tenants in an emergency. But the Governor did not 

remain content with just remedial measures. He wae 

more interested in the constructive end of things, _in . 

creating machinery Which would put up modern, sanitary 

dwellings to rent for reasonable prioee. 

The first step was his recommendation of 1923 

for the creation of that State Board of Housing that you 

know of, and in 1926 the Legisl ature passed the Statute 

permitting the formation of thoss limited dividend cor

porations. I am not !!Ping to tell you what· you have in 

the Bronx up here. I have followed pretty well the work

ings of that law. I know, for -instance, about the 

splendid effort of the Amalgamated Clothing Union, 

through the medium of the HouSing Corporation, that set 

up these houses to hold three hundred and t'M> famil1ee 

in the Bronx at eleven d:lllare a room. The ne'tl' house 

that they are putting up, a building of the Cloak Mak ers• 

Union which will be finished in ·a few weeks; the same 

thing is true with the gr eat development ~wn in 

I ! 
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llenhattan, nhere three square blocks are being torn 

down, r.hich are going to house sixteen hundred familiae 

down there at a gross rental of twelYe dollars a rooa. 

Row, my friends, what does that mean1 Ky 

friend Mr. HooTer would call t~at Socialistic. \Laughter) 

Just in the same way that back there in the Leg18lature 

in 1911, Al Smith, Bob Wagner and I were called radical• 

and Socialists, because we were in faYor of a Factory 

Inspection and the Fifty-Four Hour Law for women and 

children in industry. (Applause.) Just think of it, 

fifty-four hours a week, and we were called radical•. 

And the t was only seven teen years ago, and we had a 

fight back there in 1911, 1912 and 1913 - against who1 

Against the same Republican leadership that today 1a 

in control o! the Republican Party, 

So it goes right down the line. Enry ad

vancement in social and humane legislation; every ad

vancement in public improvements in the State of lew 

York -- look at your park system up here; look at the 

park system coming do1ill on the North Shore and South 

Shore of Long Island; look at Bear Mountain Park; every 

sing~e i mprovement in this State !or the good of humanity 



baa been fostered by the Der:oo ratio Party .. 'undei the 

leadership of Al Smith. (Applause.) 
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And the opposition have called us Socialiata. 

Well, they have been doing that in past years, juet 

about the last week of the Caznpaign, llhen 1bey began, 

as I said, running around in circles, not knowing bow 

to beat ua, and it 1a not the first time that Smith 

has been called a Socialist. But when llr. Hoover in 

Madison Square Garden a week ago last llonday night 

stood up and talked about the policies of Alfred ·E. 

Smith being socialistic, then we knew that Smith would 

win. (Applause.) 

That, my friends, 1a the invar;iable sign of a 

panic; they are 1n a panic. They know what is coming. 

They know where we Dei!IOC rata of the nation, llew York 

City, up-State, and every other state, are going to 

be on the fourth of March next. · 

Uy friend Senator Copeland 1& eping to extent 

an invitation to you to come down to 1Taah1ngton on 

l!arch fourth next. He is going to talk to you about 

marching up Pennsylvania Avenue. But my friend down 
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here is right. You cannot march up Penne11vani& ·Avenue 

unless 10u have praot1oe, and that 1s wh1 I want 1ou to 

oome up . to Albany on the let of Januar1 and practice 

marching past me. (Applause.) 
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In ~-Y e.cceotance eoeecl. I spoke of four ex1uples of the need 

>f i :mrovin~ our :;overn ing .-.et~.ods ";"i t L eact. eucceedin~ yePr. Three 

of these I Le. ve already dealt l" ith et l ene;th . 

on ti. e four t i. subject I said : "l ?Fould •ocak of " subject 

tl.at ~oes "-ecp tn the r oote of effective gover n,Pnt: the syste-. 

by IT .. icl. just ice is ed .:iniatered ." 

Ci ti. zens o f l!e,-, York e.re entitled to a c rr : ein >Jrio -· in tl.e 

contribution ··Uch t .. ie etete !.as 1Ede to t he ceuse of l aw re• or< 

in A·1erioe . '!'l'.e }t ~:; yr York Oodt vut of 1848 'fiPP not only t:1e firPt 

of t;,e 6r cr t state code s of orocedure , but 1 t bcca "e tl.P ·1odel and 

ineoiret lon for other etPt r s. Tbe Cri •inal Code of 1881 l ikewi se 

In tt~ or · anizrtion 

of o ur judiciary, i n tl·.e q,elity of tt.e benet , uoecially of. e :.igh 

.1elnt eined l.aryoy ore-e 1inence . 

T .. t: eGl e ass i stance fro r. nublic co··.11isfiions, bP.r aPFocietions , 

end buPi ne es or!;Bnizrtions he.ve been standing a ide in tt~e i.mroving 

of t~e adJinlstratlon of juetice . 

I feel v er y strongly, l1owever, that t hese con o:::true tive effort s 

~~n able to keen urce ~it~ recent fundr ~entr l c!Pn?e s in 

sociPl conditle ne . Pcoul~ tion ha e incrce eed in e ·:ennrr w;.i c,: for 

:; ~:r 5 t>ner etione could not hrv c forese f"n . T!. e ri~ ;tr f'At c itiep 

:.r.e oe cn out of all nroportion even to ttie ~rent i ncr E'PSE' i n nolJu

l e tlon. Busineee 1a being don< on ~ja~:rlir.ee . It t,a s oeen nec eo-

p.Pry to devise ~ore co.nolex :.et,.ode of 'nandl i ng business . All tl:rPc 
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ir.crcrsfa co·:,lexitirP of our FociPl r .. ~lPtion~ t.rvr rtidcd to tiiE' 

.ii t : iculty of PFLrin, r fundr 1er. t a l jueticc to ti·e .,~onle . 

'---
}.· ('.., ir.Ptru .. ~cntr.litiee, such Ets tl.f' Put~le , t!. f ~=~irola.ne, t:.r. 

r r dio, t .. c ircrerpi~~ use of electricity , l.PVP rPisad ne~ lrgPl -
")ro·olc ·s: of ~ brt:ic cl,P rPcte-r Pr.d t.Pve in -.P r.y inPt!'nceF ,:;to·~n tt:e 

n~ed for c rerdjust :ent of t~e ruleF of coJ~on lP~ . 

t' •• convinced tf. Pt eny F!Y .mtotle :.Pve "T>"'C'Pred indicrt inP' 

unePtiefect ory conditions in t~e PdJi~irtr~tion of justice. Ree-

oor:~ibl t. F'nd tho'1!.tful jud!:-es t.r~ve r~?ryort ed tLet ~ of 

1"-.f'oric efforts tte ~urden of li~ieP~..£_n i.rore ·10re TP!)idly t~-_on tt:e 

f.?ciliti~~ of t:.f' court e , tl.at ju~tice 1€' often elo•r Flnd C:XT)£'nPivP, 

t:.Pt t:.0 jury ~)ete ·1 in c~rtPin types of ccFrF rfvePl serious 

fPultr:, t:.Pt ner jury iP ell too co':'.·!on , rnd t:.Pt uneptiefPctory ----
ure.ctices on ti~e ">Prt of a very £\ .'P ll t:l t::~Pnt ?"':lon~ tte !'!C ·:b c-rP of 

-t:·~e oar ~·.nve, in t.1e T)C'et, c?ue-ed r.n e:;,.brrrP~f:~cnt tor.. 5 ref't tlnd 

Grrrt ~tridep li.I\V£' "::>ern t rL<en in certAin ryf'nPl nhflsee of t be 

cr i ::i:1.~ l lc:> ro,.. 1r. our strte during: t l.e T)'3et t'ro yePrF. , but in ';:y 

jud~ . .ont unrPtisfPctory condi t ione still u·.:~in . 

of cri .e i~ under scrutiny end .:ue:t r e.1rin eo . 

T~ie wt.ol ~ oroble .... -Ev<ry ef for t ·u•t 

oe :edo not Jerrl) to ryrov idc adeou•t ~ 'lUniPt•ent for cri 'E but to -:_e 'OV!_, vt lePet in n?rt fro ·:. ::10drrn ci ' ilizPtion, :1Pny of t~·-C' 

cxi Rtin_ .. causeE of cri'71.!._:, I belif-'vc t:.Pt t~,e ti.:e t.flP co-:tc to use 

int~ll i ~ ent ef4 ort to corr t ct evi l s in t~e ~rocePdure of both our 

cri~i~•l •~d civil lew . . 
T:.iA .,rocccdure ie : (c) too PlO'"~; (b) too exuenpive; (r.' 

allove Pnri ~ncourr;es too ~~ci. liti~ation . -----I need not cxuend on the eubj.-ct of tr.t' elo .. n••• of juetice . 
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Our r. c ~rd in this :.att, r in co .. parison with .•.any oth<·r nati - ne 

of tht >~orld s~r>~s that ~c haw .:.uch to learn . I .. pov~ .. ents due --to th( co- ooc ration of the bvnch and th~ bar havu undoubtedly 

b' en :-:.adc in o ur court cah ndarr. a .)prove of all of th(."' ac 

<ff0rts ana th~y s~oulo b< c - ntinued, but in tho final analysis 

th~ r ~ .. a y r .· s'>lt frn. t:1c .. t oo ... uch C!"n<'~ stion in th~ lo>. e r o ourts 

and it is . y b • li<f that this prebl e .. : shoulo b <: stt.:.died fro.c the 

botto ... rath~ r than fro ... th, top. 

By the sa. .. e token 1t is undoubtedly true that for e. pri-vate citizen to attain the ends of justice costs :core in this 

State than in ... any other nations. ;!ere ~n the preble ...... ust 

be a oproached fro." the botto.:·. rather then fro: .. the top. Any-

one fa,, iliar with the procedure in the ilunici ?al and >.agistrates' 

Courts ... ust reco nize that a si:. ~ler and less costly fora. of 

ad .. iniste rin~ justice for people of s :.all .• eans deserv~s the .. oat 

careful study . 

Both of these ore• .. ises brin<; uo the need for studying --the possit-ility of reducin0 the volu.oe of liti~ation in the 

first instance. 
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believe tl.at tl,e first r-teo in tt.e Ptudy of t;-.is 

.,r ret, rnd eeriou• orobl e ·. i• to .,et r fret-finding co> • . i er.1on ep

pointed by t~.e ~overnor in order to deter , ine by P scientific rrrl-

~ t Etrl ; exPctl) ~ ljrt tl.ingP c ?uee tae delay rnd t tr e~nenPe, ~h rt --- -kinds of caeee trke ury tt~e ti e o ~ t:.e court c:: , ..... hP<t courte pre :toFt 

crowded, r r. d finell:i 'i :·:et cr~ee: ou~l".t never to hPve co ·:e to court 

ct rll. 
I recoi nize that .:uch e.tudy be.s been e; iven to t:1e•e orob-

le ·.\e by vnrioue voluntery or rniZFtione, and by tl'.e courts the.,eelv es . 

T>· ooict I v·ould · ;Rke ic tt.et the state needs P co-ordi nrtion of 

t ~1e tas~ :'~!' fi ;ures ~lrerdy in exie:tence, tLe di;ging out of f ur

t~&er fi~uree, Pn~e ~ ·end ;o tion~ of Pn officiF"~l body reore-

sentia.:. ti.1e pt:=ote itsalf . ....,,._is co ·:""~iseion ~:~t.ould, of cour F" r , Lcwe -
on ite :e .. berfl.i>:> jud;;_es ~nd le•.,yers, but i:J addition ?>e should 

crll on t~.e irt~llie;ence of lay :irn ?nd la~ wo :-.en wl:o Are not :J~e "J.-

bcre of t .. e lt ?.1 nrofession, PO thrt "'e :m.y t.Pve r crose-pection 

of oublic o,inion raorceentin; ell fields of ende"vor . 

So ;.ucl. r.~e already been acco .. 1olished in tt~ study of judi

cirl ~rocedure , of erbitrrtion, of 'enology, and of kindred eub-

ject e, tl'Jfl t ro e:tPte co . .t.ie:eion aouointed t l . ia CO"":'lin~ ~inter \.,.i l l iUS"t 

be: Pole to ,:Pk e r conuret.ensive r enort ·· it~in the yePr . 

'ii'e heve 

oe~n flooded Tit!. recoo•endationo of ell kinds, but therP h•E been 

no cPntrr.l bod~ caueble of brin,;int, in a reoort I n such for ;, tt.e.t 

rctirm could be b ·.ediately taken t •. ereon . 

It VIPP \r. tt.iE' wa:,· tl:nt tor.o 6reet r efor--:'ls which co Je to r.~y 

" i!'ld •. Eve Plreedy beco le ti'.e leW of tt.e StPte of !IPYI York. r:.e 
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fir~t of t:.eee '"" tloc cul.:bation of len: yrPre 0f effort in t!.e 

fFc.t~•~le• s, \'l!·.icl, r.e eulted f r ocn t:··<;_!.!'ctory Inve•tlga

tion Co~Jittee which , fifteen ye~rs e~o, FPe he~ded by ~ovrrnor 

S,it:, rod Srn~tor h,;ner. r:.e ~tter exn··,ol e is t:-.e d r i vin_, t:-.roll6h 

of t:.e r .eor
0

e nization of the State <;overn.oent -- e. subject 17l.ict. 

~.ad been t vlked of for yeers end "~ " finPlly brou~:1t to a ~.e•d by 

t ~e insistence of Governor S1itt and t he excel l ent reoort of the 

Reconstruction co~~isRion. 

Ex'lerience witt. oarty le~dere in n ReoublicPn 1 r · ielPture 

ca kes it e.ll to evident t i·.• t tr.e 0 eople ceo exoect little fr oc.1 

l e~ielvtive inveAtie;etions ; end n.:,Pin , it ie neceFFary t!"let tl.e 

drivlni oower etould cole frox tte executive ~f t t e Stete. 

I will, if elected, take i a .;ediete steos to eecure tt.e co

' oocration o f tl:e benet .. , of bar af::FOCiFitionF, and l")f co~,nerciFl. 

indJ.etriel ~nd l ebor r.-r~enizetions, ~nd of ot:,er oublic and sec::i -

pu'vlic F ;~nc ies 'l'hi c~: hc:ve ~ bro~d interest i n tf.is urobl c .i. 

E.(·rc ere r fe'lf su.1. .. estione, e :;oc., one of w!.ici. ouens u-o tt.e 

broad~rt kind of ficlct , i r. eac:·. one of V'l".ict. definite for·•erd steos 

c~ade : {1) T .. c ouceti•)n 'Jf t:. r- ~duction of tt.E' nu"!)er of 

Jur y tricls. (?) r;.c el Ltinati~n of oerjury. (3) Str i ct .-r 

e xe01ine.tion into tr.e et hics of ce: tein .:.e·Jber s of tf.c ·ca,- , (4) 

of dil it0ry ·:othne. ( 2·) !~~ devisin: of ne~ et~ode t0 n~ndlP 

.:~rmy ~l.oueands of car-ol·r: . ryr:a rti ct;.lEirly certflin kindF (')f tort C?Pfr 

by ad.:inistretive tribunal• ret!1cr then by courte o·· l e'>' , 

w;;ic •. we -;uet ~tudy : (1) Consideretion flf Governor S li th' o 

SPntencin,. olen . (?) Cr::olete over: •ulin~ 0f tt.e ori 8on l rbor 
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pyetd•. (3) ~l~esifl c•ti on of ori•" ner• in Stete P• ie~n• . (4) 

Rffl"lr ; "'.> f r.,Fte .: by 1'~·.ich s!.ort-ter ...:a orienncrP ClTC '<:eut in ::;ounty 

Jeil c . (5) ~·t~blieh •ent of Stete ~ide detective •ervlce t~ ae

sist ')iFtrict Att" rneys in the runnin dn9'n of crt•,,e And in the 

let~bll•t~ent of oyete~ of 

·,,in'>r Ori.".inal Courte to take ova t t:e cri .::inel juriPdicti~n of 

Ju•t ic e• ~f tl.e Peece . (7) ;:xtenei" n of Stete Cri1inrl I den-

tifica ticn end Statietlc service. (8) Furtl:er revipinn ryf the 

Penal ~nde in ~rder t n brin~ ttc oubetantive cri~inal l a• in 

har ·:nny "F.it:' ne•• cnnditi~n• . (S) '3ett -' r " r 0vielon• f'>r tl.e 

~duc~tl nn Clf l ocal QolicB <-fficere. (10) Revidnn -.f t lle Fi re-

Ar.lR lev:. (11) Pr~vioi-n• for in~anity oroceedin;;;• in cri·.inal 

cases t o r · duce the ·• ;:x"ert TestlJon)" evil. (He next Qe;;e) 
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13. A better parole l&w, ~ ith ade~uate parole ser vice . 
I feel/:~~ that ~ hile it c.ay be true , as one of ,;,y f r iends 

eaid to '"e , that only one cttt.en in a thousand is concerned ·•ith 

any f o r <C of dealings with co urts , either civil or cri.o.inal, yet 

t h is subject is of inter est to 999 c i tizens out of a thousand . 

We he.ar al to .e t ·1er too r.:uch of co .:plai nts about our lt:: gal 

oyste.... We hear tal k of o~or _the r 1:_h, and anothe r law 

for the poor . TaUn~ it by and la r ge , I a .:. very certain that 

the people of this stat e ~ant a rofor~ of their j udicial pr oced-- · ure, and I a •. Gqual ly ce r tain that the bench and the bar will -c oope rate ~ith the oth~r citizens of the state in helping to e x-

pedite this refor.fi . A~ ain I "'ant to r epea t that what we need is _.... __ ..... 
action, and I propose to do all in :r.y power to se e that this is 

brou~ht about. 
~ Undoubtedly one of the chief contributing causes of 

criJe in a com~..unity is Xll« inadequate , unsanitary and con~ested 

houdng facilities . Pr obably the .ooet serious situation \\hich 

fa~asxKsxa faced us at the c l os e of the r ec ent World war was a 

shortage of housing , particul arly in cit 1ee, due t o the. co .• plute 

c e ssation of c onstruction of new hous ing while the war was i n ~ro-

gr t-:ee . As a result , t h~.; de ::1and bc:ca :.e e o :r.uch gr o.:. atc r than t h\3 

~that profite~ rin~ was resorted t o, and the univ"rsal s hor t -

a~e brou@'ht about an enor c::.ous increase i n r \:",l ntala. 
You pc ople in --

the Bronx arc perhaps ... oa t fa..,1l1ar with this situation. P,•rhaos 

in no othe r borou~h was the £~~rgency quite s o acute . Pc rha~s in --- . - - ... 
no otht r borou~h Wrl r e the peopl e. in s uch gravu dan,re r fr o .. profi~ -
ec ring landlords. It is now now necEssary t o go into thL h istor y 

of the steos taken t o pr otect the ~oooph of t he lan~r citie s i n 
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the stat· in this acut"' c .. :t.. r ec.ncy. 
That is a ,,att• r of history. 

Ynu arc all fa . .;iliar 'ith th" i_por';ant part that Gowrnor s ,., ith 

- --piay•·d in c r catin¥ nc" l • ~ islation to ~- t this n,,. cris i s . The 

-· first thin:; M did, as you know, was t o call the s .;toial s e ssion 

of 1930 , ll hich passed t he i .. ed.iate ly n0c o;ssary l e ,:islation , to 

prcv~nt the eviction of at l east l t O,OOO thousand fa· .. ilies thr ough-

Fr o.¥. th~t ti .<.e until t oday the c ov0rnc>r ha • been 
out th~ stat~ . 

in the fore o:round in tnactin~ h o, islation t o prot ect t he t e nants 

i n th~ c::·.e r :?.lmcy. 
H~ cr~at0d fact-finding co ..... i ss i ons to invest-

1Q.ate the situati('ln fran. ti .. e to ti.1.c , so that the l e g islation 
from a t tack 

c oul d bt pr ot.,cte d/in the courls by the findings of th~s~ co;J ... is-

In addition t o that, 
s i ons thati the <.:..~r~~ncy still oontin~d . 
ooi. c. l" YISB ~i v( n to l ocaliti..; e t o c xc r..ot fro~!. taxation, f or a lia.,

itcd p riod,buildings d~ stined to reli~ve the situation. 

;~owever, GoTernor ijj: .. it!l did not re'""-in content "ith 

these re~edial eilierf ency ~easures. He was ~uch more inter-

ested in creatin' a ~achinery which woul d put u~ mode r n, saniiary 

d~ellin•s t o rent for reasonable pr ices. This le~islat ion was 

desi~ed to create a per~anent method of a erectin~ more and be t -
The first step was h is recorr.:oenda-

ttr houses at cheaper r ents , 

tion i n 1923 fo r the creation of a state ~oard of Housibo and 

Re \"ional Plannint' to study t he whol e t,uestion. This Co.o ... i s
sion ~as later succeeded by the cre ation of a ~er."anent state 

Hous ini" Board. and it •as U90n th~ advice of theSE: c o,; .. Lissions 

that the L~ ~ islature fro.:. t he t o tLue "~tended the r e.nt laws, 

In 19 26, how~ver, upon thE insistent re c ot: .... -.;ndation of 

Le ~ islature paes~d a Statut~ pe r ,., ittin'! th~ 
were -the Gove rno r, the 

of limited divide nd c orporations which/ •_. t o have th~ 
f or.r.ation 
r i.?."ht, und~r rc:;ulat ion by the Housin·: Boar d, to purchase or conde~n 
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lar.,.~ parcels of prop.orty and to construct ther,•on sanitary , .~odern 

d~ellin :'s at .<a x L.u ... r~ntals. Th~ profits t o b6 ~arn-...d by th~ s~ 

cor Joratione ~-rc to be lL.itcd to 6~; localit ies ~<.l rc r; iv.::n th~ 

-por. c r t o \.XL .. pt thLir prop~rty fror.:..:. taxation; they v.~..rt.i -...nabl (!d 

to bcrro~ ... one y at chGa;> rates of int~ r ,:,st; and in this way 
put in a position 

they ~cr.::/lfu~:icli to crnst ruct dwe llin<s on a c hr:ap..r basis than 

c ruld a privat o corooratirn without tax e x~.:.ption and actuat~d 

~ith tht sol~ pur pose of ><lakin as lar, c dividends as possible . 

Undt..r tl1is e:te tut e re.:-aarkabl e o~sP haE~ been '!lade . You 

in tt.P Bronx l.eve .... itneeeed at l east two eol endid dpveloo .!rnt• v•hic h 

i.e.ve b een ;ede poee iblc by this le_isla.tion . 

ing Cor-oorfltion , ft:>r -~ed by ·,ie~berr of t • . e Alla l ga'liP.ted Clott ing: 

Uni,n, :.ave ~ucceeded under this 1< , i•letion in er~ctin.; ~ 

clas s buildin., witi. all .llodern i.:mrovenente, , ousin; 303 f A, iliee 

~ t a r ent of -~11 . OF' r vJntt oor ro :.-n . Thie develoonent ~•s er-

ect cd et a cost of H,875,000, end i'.e e furni rted excellent hl)::oee 

for V!orkers ?t t !;, ie reapon11ble rent of :~11. ner r'> 1~ uer .,t"'ntn in 

a nei.;lib~rhood in ·whict t:.~ avera; e rent in ")rivfltely o·.,ned d""ell-

inge is fro~ ~20 . to ~25 . per r90~. So aucceseful h•• been t tis 

ooeration t:,r t t. e A~alsa:~e t ed Hou oin, Coq>oretion is 'Olennin~ to 

PTect en additional structure wt,ict, will be cepeble of housin~ 200 

~0re faoilies under s1·.11lPr conditione a nd Pt tte "-~"'e rents. It 

is i n t ere•ting to n0te tt.et ~ost of tte tenP.nte i n t ~.ie d?·elling 

t,ave co e tli ere to live fro~ h?usee in eo e ,, t t.e li'Oret Plu:i dis-

tricts, .. t.ere tLey !.Ad been co~uelled to oay ~uct. h i gher r ents for 

infinitely worse acco, .odations . 

T~~ e other develoo ·!ent in the Bronx, ae you knt')• , t.P.E= c ef'n out 

up by ti.e Cloak oe.ker s · nion , <>nd will be C')'IPlet ed in P fe·.• ,.eek• . -
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T~ is bui1dio : , in addition to ~11 of t he i •orovP1ents cnnt•ined in 

ti·.E" ot~. c r develoo:iC'nt, will ,_ .. ·v e cleve.tor s£'rvlce, VI' ill ncco'lodrte 

150 or 160 fe~ilieF, •nd ~ ill rent for a . r o ss rental of 111. per 

roo1 . 

r .~ in ft:~ r1ed. thPt d0\"0 on t he lo'lt'f.r e~e:t Pide of Vpnt.sttPn 

tr.erc ia ~ de, elop ·.,ent in conte·.1ol~.tion by which t hree pntire eouare 

al.ocka ere ~ oint; to b e torn d-:>•on Md to be replaced 'cy • •odern, 

Fa ni t r.ry, :todel l' 'P::>rt ·1ent li.ouse , t o c o st ebout ~even a.nd e. half :nil

lion dollcr F, to h0UH 1600 far,Jilies at P groee rentnl of ~12 . per 

r00:'l . 

T~e rffect of t t is kind of better houein; at cteeper rents 

uoon t:,e :1'')r e l , econo~tic P.nd sociel welfare o f our co-:uunity can 

n~ver be exp~_ er~ted . It ie the first ateo in t he r e•ovPl of the 

effect• <:>f Elu:" districts . 

'D1ile r e:.~rrkable Ftrides t Pv e been ·11ede under tr. is l f' :f ie:le 

tion, it i s oert.eos i n its oreeent for., a tr i fle t no ri :·id for ob-

t e.ini:J,. tl.e best result s . beli eve t t•• t Pll oooAible st eo• st.ould 

be t~kcn to orono Me t ti s kind of cnterorise in t hP lPr~er citiee: o f 

our s t ete. I b elieve thet s . rious consideretion should be " iven to 

tte rPC01 : end• tions heretofore ~ade by the Houeing qoard to fecili

tete t he c onstruct ion under t~is pl an , ~nd wl~en Pleot Fd , I ~t8ll do 

all t het I can to i:norove the l aw eo thet ·:!Pny Mr~ ,, t hPse struct-

ur ea can be erected , Good hous in~ • t cheeo r ents is ae i ·,nort cnt 

to th e people of our citiee e.s any other issue. 
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